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Another week gone and only one more until half term. We have seen
an easing of some of the lockdown measures. Tozer was delighted as
he could go for a haircut.
Here he is before haircut

And here he is afterwards, checking out the blue
chairs in the common room.
Hopefully we shall be seeing some of you after half
term at some point but more details on that will be
coming out after all parents have completed the
questionnaire and we can assess the situation. In
the meantime, keep going with your subjects. Some
of you have mentioned that you are doing more
than a couple of hours. Don’t worry if you are as you would have been
doing that, if you were here in college. We will all be having a break
over half term so no online lessons next week and no newsletter.

Year 13

It’s time to apply for student finance!
Time is running out if you want your student finance in place by the
time your term begins.
Deputy CEO of the Student Loans Company, David Wallace, is
advising students thinking about going to university for the first time
this autumn to complete their funding applications online as soon as
possible.

New students are being asked to submit their
applications before 22 May 2020.
In other words, this Friday!
Applications for student finance can be made here:
https://www.gov.uk/student-finance
The Student Loans Company has updated their guidance for
prospective students to include guidance for those whose academic
year is extended because of the coronavirus outbreak and for migrant
worker student applicants.
The guidance can be found here:
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-current-students

Any problems, please contact the office.
Thinking ahead to starting university, have a look at this Vimeo channel
with advice from students living away from home at the end of their
first year at university.
The first one explores Results Day; it’s interesting how many students
describe how it felt and how they prepared for it.

Go to this Vimeo link – click here.

Year 12
Over the last few weeks, I have given lots of ideas of different websites
to browse and look at, as well as informative talks that will enhance
your applications. I know some of your teachers have also emailed
you with different opportunities too. Please take some time this week
to go back over these and check a few out. You can find all the sixth
form newsletters on the school website too, if you don’t want to check
through your emails.
UniTasterDays is another useful website to have a browse through.
There are lots of useful links here.

https://www.unitasterdays.com/ut-tuesdays.aspx

If you have not thought about apprenticeships then have a look at
this:
https://www.ukuniversitysearch.com/ have
Webinar Wednesday every week at 12:00. This
Wednesday 20th is all about apprenticeships
where you will have the opportunity to ask the
experts some questions. If you can’t make it or
want to watch some of their other Webinars
then they can be found on YouTube
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_8hd_
dLsTTgiCoLgx87bXaQ

Thought for the week
We have spoken to many of you and have been very pleased with
how you have been holding up during lockdown. It will be a slow road
to the end of lockdown so keep going. Make sure you contact your
friends and have people you can talk too. If you are having a bad
day, that is OK as it will pass. Give yourself time and be patient with
yourself.

I came across this formula for living the other day and it has some
good advice for all of us.

And finally, here is my challenge to each and every one of us.

I hope you all have a good half term.

Kirsty’s Quiz (Music) – Answers
Name the song and the artist
1.

I’ve been a player in the crowd scene
a flicker on the big screen
Chesney Hawks - I am the One and Only

2.

Were only getting older
baby and I been thinking about it lately
One Directions - Night changes

3.

And the clock just makes the colours turn grey
Forever younger growing older just the same
Panic at the Disco - Golden Days

4.

Head in the clouds
got no weight on my shoulders
Ariana Grande - Problem

5.

Couple man called me a backup dancer
on stage at the Brits
I’m a backup dancer
Stomzy - Shut up

6.

I think her eyes are hypnotizing me
something about her turns me into a wild beast
JLS - She makes me wanna

7.

Things are not what they used to be
missing one inside of me
Metallica - Fade to black

8.

Ridin’ on a tractor
lean all in my bladder
cheated on my baby
Lil Nas X - Old Town Road

9.

Look at the night and it don’t seem so lonely
we filled it up with only two
Neil Diamond - Sweet Caroline

10.

11.

I’ve been movin’ calm
don’t start no trouble with me
Drake - Gods Plan
I thought I had been hurt before
but no one’s ever left me quite this sore
Shawn Mendes - Stitches

12.

Oh me I fall in love with you every single day
and I just want to tell you I am
Ed Sheeran - Thinking out loud

13.

Day tonight to morning
keep with me in the moment
Doja Cat - Say so

14.

Little darling
it’s been a cold and lonely winter
little darling
it feels like years since it’s been here
Beatles - Here comes the sun

15.

Listen to this

spy on my baby
use a satellite
Tom Jones - Sex Bomb
16.

I work hard (he works hard) every day of my life
I work till I ache in my bones
Queen - Somebody to love

17.

With the lights out, its less dangerous
Here we are now, entertain us
Nirvana - Smells like team spirt

18.

Hay you with the pretty face
welcome to the human race
ELO - Mr Blue Sky

19.

Hell is gone and heaven here
there’s nothing left for you to fear
Robbie Williams - Let me entertain you

20.

My obsession from the western
dance floor date
Steps - 5,6,7,8
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